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CHAPTER XVlI. 
•'I knew you'd make a match of 

this kind'” Mrs. Marlowe exclaimed I 
proudly, when she had subsided to a 

level where being articulate was pos- 
sible. "And to think of it—Jerry 

Plimpton!" 
"They're not married .vet." was Mr. 

Franklins comment over the phone 
to tlladys. A lot may happen before 
then 

All these exhilarating days Cor- 
delia's sky had been ever of deepest 
blue. Then she met Mitchell and 
greeted him pleasantly, lie surprised 
her by seizing her arm. 

But Instantly he had turned sharply 
about and was gripping her arm. 

"After all I must say it!" he de- 
clared in a fierce whisper. "1 must 
see you a few minute*—where w* 11 
be alone!" 

An Odd Ride. 
lie hailed a taxicab, helped her in. 

called "Up the Avenue" to the driver. 
and stepped in lieside her. The eyes 

in which heretofore she had seen onlv 
smiles, good-humored, cynical or teas- 
ing. now biased on her with withering 
accusation and disdain. 

Her dared spirit had begun to re- 
cover Its vigorous confidence. 

“What's ail this about?" she de- 
manded. * 

"About several things, all of which 
are one thing." he said fiercely, slow 

IV. hi* py M stabbing her with their 
disdain "In the first place, I told you 
once | loved you. 1 insulted myself. 
1 despise you more than any woman 
I know. 

"Vour Mr. Franklin has been black- 
mailing Gladys; I forced everything 
out of her. She showed me one can 

celed check for $15,000: she pays him 
$60,000 a year. The thing is covered 

— 

t>y a contract for legal services, but 
It la plainly blackmail, and Gladys ad 
mlts It Is blackmail. Your clever Ml. 
Franklin Is blackmailing, with you as 

his clever assistant!'' 
"It's—It's not so!" she declared, but 

without her former vigor. 
"Ill tell you where your money 

came from," Mitchell went on. "From 
your Mr. Franklin. Part of the black- 
mail he has collected with your help. 

He laughed haishly. 
"Your whole game Is now as clear 

as day! Your whole purpose in com- 
ing out to Rolling Meadows was to 

carry out yours and Mr. Franklin's 
plan of blackmailing Gladys!" 

"It was not!" Cordelia cried hotly 
I came to Rolling Meadows to stop 

your blackmailing Gladys! But I'm 
not going to tell on you. He stopped 
the cab. got out and left her. 

She remembered that Gladys bad 
said she was paying more blackmail 
than ever; something now whispered 
insistenly in Cordelia that Gladys had 
then spoken the truth. 

She admitted to herself she did not 
want to know the truth. It would be 
better not to know. She—she Was 
afraid. And so long as she did not 
know the truth, she was innocent. 

One resolve she did make. It first 
flashed into her as an inspiration: it 
came as a great light that clears 
away all the black dreads of the night: 
it brought infinite relief. She would 
pay back all they had from Mr. 
Franklin! 

The question came, should she tell 
Jerry? 

She decided that it would be wiser 
and simpler not to tell him. 

They had settled upon the loth of 
November for their quiet wedding, 
and Cordelia began to look feverishly 
forward to this day as the day of her 
release. 

"I’m absolutely fed up on these 
news hounds, with their smelling and 
haying, as they trail a fellow's every 
foolstep to the altar!" Jerry ex- 
claimed. "What do you say, Cordie— 
!»t s put one over on the w hole bunch. 

■t'a be married tomorrow!" 
"Let’s!" she agreed. 
At this point the well informed Mr. 

Franklin stepped in. He called Gladys the next day. 
“Miss Marlowe and Mr. Plimpton 

are planning to slip away and be 
married today. We've-" 

"What!" gasped Gladys. "And you 
promised to stop-" 

"Get Miss Marlowe's apartment and 
ask her to come out to you at once. 

lake it important. As soon as you've 
talked to Miss Marlowe, get that Mrs. 
Ja.7i<.,e Thorr,dike over—and at once'” 

"I'll be there not many minutes 
behind Miss Marlowe and Mr. Plimp- 
ton. And I’ll probably bring Mrs. 
Marlowe with me." 

“One moment—don't hang up!” cried Gladys. "There's something 
you d perhaps better know. Mitchell 
will be here. This Is Hallowe en, or his birthday, or something: and he 
promised to spend the day with 
rrancois." 

The next minute Franklin was ar- 
ranging matters with Mrs. Marlowe: and Cordelia, In answer to Gladys' 
earnest appeal, had persuaded Jerry to stop at Rolling Meadows. 

"M!rs Norworth wishes to see Miss 
Marlowe In the study." the butler 
said: on her arrival and opened the 
heavy door to the study, and after she 
had passed in he closed it behind her. 

"Mr. Franklin!"' she exclaimed. 
"Good morning. Miss Marlowe.” he 

said pleasantly. I happened to be 
out her* seeing my client. Miss Nor- 
worth. on a matter of busines and I 
thought I would have a little chat 
with you." 

"Please make It brief." she said 
curtly. 

“My real business is this: to tell 
you again that I love you,, and to 
ask you again to marry me.” • 

“You get me here with you by a 
trick—to tell me that—on my wed- 
ding day'” 

"Cordelia, you're going to marry me 
—not that man waiting In the 
library!” he cried, his voice shaking 
v th his passion. "He hasn't love to 
g.ve you. Cordelia. He lias only 
money! I have love and I’ll get you 
all the money you'll ever want! I 
love you, Cordelia—I love you—don't 
you see how I love you? God. how 
I love you! And I always will love 
you—always'" 

“Stand out of my way!" she cried 
Imperiously. "I’ve had enough of 
this!" 

He made no move to obey. 
"I love you.” he said, hla voice 

now quiet. "But If you will not 
marry me for love, there is still an- 
other reason why you will marry 
me. Tou're a blackmailer. You're 
an adventuress. You and your family 
have been making a social show en- 

tirely on blackmail money.” 
“So! All this while you’ve been 

lying to me—leading me Into a 
trap'" 

"Exactly; if you wish to put it In 
unpleasant language.” 

•To think"—she breathed slowly— 
“to think that any man In all the 
world could do such a thing!" 

“Jerry." she cried. "Jerry”—> 
She broke off. somewhat taken 

aback. For Instead of the solitary 
Jerry that she expected, waiting in 
the library were Jerry. Gladys, Esther 
and Mitchell. 

Jerry crossed the room In three j 
strides, his face black, his hands 
clenched. 

"Damn you. Franklin. I'm going—" 
"Don't strike me just yet." Frank- 

tin spoke tip quickly, in Hie composed 
lone. 

"Go on. Cordelia!" v * id Jerty. 
"I ll tell you everything about Ihv 

man! Yei, and I'll tell all the world 
wlmn—” 

*One moment. Miss Marlowe— 
please"' Franklin broke in. "I be- 
lieve I noticed some reporters follow- 
ed you to get the news of your mar- 

riage. If you wish to tell all the 
world. I know? of no better way than 
to ask those reporters in." 

"Yes, ask them In!" cried Cordelia. 
Gladys at thia hint invited the re- 

porters Into the room. 
Whereupon Franklin detailed his 

dealings with Cordelia making out a 

case of blackmail against her that 
seemed Impossible to refute. 

"What—what Infernal lies! gasped 
Cordelia. 

"Of course v ou would say so, M;«* 
Marlowe. Miss Norworth, you have 
personal knowledge of some of these 
statements. Have I lied In any state- 
ment that concerns you?" 

"You have told only the truth." 
Gladys <-aid emphatically. And I 
know that she was all the time 
scheming to get Jerry Plimpton to 
marry her." 

"Gladys—you—you"— Hut Cordelia'! 
words could not come out. 

"Go on!” Jerry commanded Frank 
lin in a harsh voice. 

As Franklin had piled swift lie upor 
swift He. fardelia's growing rage her 
been appalled into sheer inability tr 
speak by the unbelievable audacity <1 
it all. 

The Heal Truth. 
"At last the world is going to know 

the exact secret you have been paying 
blackmail to have hushed up!" Cor- 
delia's voice rang out. "And here it 
is. Because Francois is yuur child! 
Your illegimate child!” 

And then suddenly Gladys came out 
of her paralysis as If flung by a 

spring. 
"It's a lie!" she gasped hysterically, 

"fthe's lying. I tell you! I tell you 
it s a lie—it's a lier-it's a lie!" 

And then Ksther Stevens, for one 

who had no gifts as an actress, per- 
formed a most excellent bit of acting. 

She caught Gladys in her arms, as 

if to shield her, and eyed them all *■-. 
defiantly. 

"Gladys Is right it Is all a 11*!" 
she cried. "Gladys has tried to pro- 
tect me, but I can't let her suffer 
or pay for my fault any longer. 
Francois is iny child! And since you 
make a point of the word—my 
Illegitimate child!" 

It was Franklin who ended tie 
silence. 

"That's my case. Mr. Plimpton'" 
he cried. "And I’ve proved it all.1 

“It's not true, Jerry!” cried Cor- 
delia. “Not a word of it, except the 
things I told you! The rest of it a 

lies—all lies!" 
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| Burgess Bedtime 
[ Stories ^ 

By THORNTON \V. Bl RGE5S. 
Tlie Greed of Mr. and Mrs. Quark. 

Tou i>« er can truly measure greed 
Until you know bow area? the ree-1 

—Old Mother Nature. 
Patiently Farmer Browns Boy 

waited and waited in the blind he had 
built near the mouth of the Laughing 
Brook where it enters the Big River. 
Little by little Mr. and Mrs. Quack, 
the Mallard Ducks, drew nearer to the 
shore. ‘‘My:'’ thought Farrr.ei 
Brown * Boy, "they are suspicious. 
Never have I seen any one more 

suspicious. They must have had s 

hard time of it this past winter to 

make them so suspicious." 
At last Mr. and Mrs. Quack reached 

the edge of the wild rice, and still 
alert, and watchful, swam in between 
the brown clumps. Suddenly Mrs 
Quack discovered on the bottom in 
the shallow water a few grains of ths 
yellow corn Farmer Brown's Boy had 
throwm out there. Almost at the same 

instant Mr. Quack discovered some. 

As soon as they had eaten the UTSt 
of the com In that particular place 
they began to swim about hastily, 
looking for more. They soon found 
more, and then It looked for all the 
world as if each were trying to see 

which could get the most. They wers 

a perfect picture of greed, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Quack. Presently Mrs. Quack 
was so close to shore that she discov- 
ered the com which had been scat- 

tered on shore. Without even a look 
this way or that way, she came out 

and hurriedly began picking up that 
corn. Mr. Quack joined her, *ar,d the 
way they waddled about with their 
necks stretched out picking up that 
corn as fast as they could was funny. 
Yes. sir. It was funny. Mrs. Quack 
seemed to be thinking only of her- 
self. It was the same way with Mr. 
Quack. Sometimes they would both 
run for the same grain of corn. 

Far a few minute* Farmer Brown** 
Bo.v heard them talking- 

Now, Farmer Brown's Boy had seen 
Ducks feed before, but never In hla 
life had he seen sny feed as greedily 
»s Mr. and Mrs. Quack were feeding. 
It was a question which was greed- 
iest. 

"They are half starved. Tes. sir 
I hey are half starved. They act as if 
they hadn't had a full meal for a 

long time.” mtittered Farmer Brown s 

Hoy. 'Tve seen hungry Ducks before, 
hut never any as hungry as these 
I wo. if they have been as hungry as 

ih s for very long It Is no wonder 
they are so thin. 1 must see to It 
they get plenty while they are here. 
My goodness. I though 1 put out corn 
mough for hslt a down Ducks. F t 
It begins to look ss If these two wiil 
find end eat every grain of it.” 

But there Is a limit to what very 
hungry folks can eat At last ths 
tops of Mr. snd Mrs. Quack were 

Muffed that they swelled right out. 
Them wasn't room for another grain 
Mrs. Quack tried to swallow one and 
i-outdn t. Then elds by side Mr ar.d 
Mrs. Quack swam away among the 
broken down rushes and rice tint 
they found a place where they would 
he well hidden. For a few minutes 
Farmer Brown's Boy heanl them talk 
Ing Of course, he couldn't understand 
what they were saying, but there was 

happiness and cen|entment In evny 
sound. 

Quietly and carefully so .is no; t '- 

Irlghten Mr. and Mrs Quark. hr -c 

Brown'a ltoy stole away fieri < 

blind and started for home. 
tv'ojo light 1S1IV 
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gam Faith. 


